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, - „Amt--.".riuskos Doodle." • .for cilOiliaiiesimin IkeAnd the democratic party,
4 Wilt bring them in through thick and.thin,Witha will right good and heirrty.
!Pam here's forPolk and Dalias, boys,

A dose of mortal piens,
For the eing-celtd cosmos,. wit h ~Osles spoons,
-*Aid gorged %Fudinghureat's

,Tatiluseilleedie,keep it up..
Betlease itcomes so handy,

Zama' dmcoons with Oglesspoons„.
Yankee doodle dandy.

A thricedefeated cud'idate,
The chief of the docile,'

As the people's great chiefmagistrate,
Isssaicethe properfellow.

Then here's for Polk and Dallas, boys,
We find their stock is rising,

While that of Clay falls every day,
In spite of Frelingheysieg.l'ankee doodle, keep it uparre.

lksleinesistcan black bis boots.
'While Clay his sieves are switchla'—And a thsesocratic wife can helpHer&settees in 'he kitchen.But Clay:my, lads if he can't have
Black slaves, lamust have white ones;

And'with the couai and Ogle's spoons,We think hers got the light ones.
' Venice's doodle,keep it up, &c.
We want no bank to break us down;

We want no second Biddle,To regulateitbe, affairs of State,
•By'pliyingsecond fiddle.

We want a simple Government,Ali tricks sad schemes dospisiog,
Such aiths,bank and bankrupt lawOf gay' avid Freylinghuysen.

Yankee doodle, keep it up, &c

liurrah for Polk and Dallas, boys,
The breach is growing wider

..Between the cabins and the coons,
The gourd-shells and hard cider.

The way we'll skin them in the fall'1"will be to all surprising,
For a dose of Polk will prove no joke
--To Clay and Freylinghuysen.

doodle,keep it up. &e.
PER SE

il37trofMom, according to the Philadelphia Sun,has iniosivads3o,o3ofor his great telegrnph,which wasauthorized to be paid himby Congress in 1343. The
cost -estimated in pipe was $583 per mile; on posts'iron:43soth $4OO. These estimates,however, large.ly exceed the expenditure, and there have been heavyoutlaysfor expenments that will not again be needed.There is left of this appropriation $3,500, which MrMeentbinks may still be wanted for sustaining theline until provision by law shall be made for the crganization of a Telegraph Bureau, which will enable thetelegraph to support itself, and probably become a-source of revenue to the Government.

a.comyresi Day.—On the 22d day of June we have thesummer Solstice, or the longest day in the year.—The Sun thpn appears to enter the Tropic of Cancer,and to .stand still for a time before be turns backwardtothe.Equator.

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON CHESTS
Plprsannort, Oct. 22, 1892.

CirDenning: On Friday, the 30th of last month, a-'• 'bout 9 o'clock at night, the Planing, Grooving, and•SashMlnufactory, owned by Gay, Dilworth & Co.,.kith a largestrautity of dressed and undressed lumber,alj outisatied by fire.
Safe which I bought of you some' timeback was in the most exposed situation duringthe fire, and was-entirely red hot. lam pleased to in-

' •Conn you It was opened at the close of the fire, and allbooks, papers,&c., saved;—tlits is the best tocommen-ilatien I can give of the utility ofyour safes.
= .09.1-tf THOMAS SCOTT.

VER-Y LOW FOR CASH.
MHE -subscriber titers for sale alarge and splesufid assortment ofrum FortyEs of-different patterns, warranted tobe ofauperior workmanship, and of the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any inthecoantry.

F. BLUME,
• Cerner of Penn and St. Clair streets,mar 18 opposite the Exchange.

FOR SALE LOW.A BUILDING lot,20 feet front, on 6th street, op-Cl poke the Episcopal Church. Inquire ofaft HUEY & CO.

3OfkLBS. CHROME YELLOW, No 1, justur received and for sale at the Drug Store of
JONA. KIDD,

corner of Fourth and Wood Ste.

Blooms for Sale.•a. TONS Juniata Blooms for 04e.
.. -- . _. H DEVINE & CO.,

~.,. - . American Line...
...

9,e)BBLS. THOMPSON'S EXTRA. FAMILYFLOUR just received and for sale by
W BURBRIDGE & CO.,*tl Water between Wood and Smithfield its.

•J • • SARSAPARILLA SYRUP.
`A few do/Aloof superior quatity, for sale by,Cl. ma 27 REINHART & STRONG,

.

• 140 Liberty street
Fresh Arrival.

fi BOXES superior Goshen Cheese;
_V 10 do Oranges, in prime order;

10 delayer Raisins, a superior article;800 large Cocoa Nuts, prime;
1 case Spanish Olives;

12 dos fresh Olive Oil,
Just received and for sale by

- REINHART & STRONG, 140 Liberty stmay 28.

FOE SALE.
NEAT YORK WAGON, bit little worn. Enquire of PATT E RSON,y 28 Diamond Alley.

SALERATU;200 LBS. Selamas Boxes, for saleby---. _
,mll . D. & G. W. LLOYD.

Shot.OBEGS Nos 1 and 2 Shut just received and forsale by JAMES MAY.
may 28

Pig Lead.fITUNS PIG LEAD just received and for salV by J. W. BUItBRIDGE, & Co.,Water atreet,between Wood and Smithfield sta.may 15

11211110 V AL.
-MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

,ATTOWNexe SS LAW,
VE removed their etlieet tathocand street, threeI deersfrom the cornet' ''Oried and Grant sta—-

r the 'Scotch Market: ml 7

PRIME lot of aillitirbeeseust received andfor sale by BIRMINGHAM L TAYLER.„Its 3 No 54. Water street.
Scythe Saiesths.

'DOZ. Scythe Swaths, a superior article, justreceived and lineal° by
S ' 411-EO. COCHRAN.

T received 900 dozen 200 yards 6 card spoolAlgesda,which will be sold at eastern ptieei withiiMitiott of height, by ZEBULON KINSEY,
No 86 Market street.

EEDOIL.—A few barrelsoe band andfor
Iby GEORGE COCHRAN,

No, 26Wood street.

=MIMI
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Olettes, 41111Widaseseek Tweeds, Teem.%
teaspiadate, Sa. ilia.

P. DELANY)
MERCHANT• TAILOR,

X:o*:49, LIBARTT frair.cr, - -
TWO DOORS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

THE subscriber has just returned from the Eastern'Citiell''where he has ptuchased the most magni-ficent uscitttimatof•
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

• •,Ever *Peedin this City!whlch.he Is now receiving, and to which ha Invitesthe attestiontf his customers and the public generallywho wish to supply themsel‘eswith
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLECLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICFS.The' very liberalpatronage which his friendi end
the public have hiretorure been pleased to bestow onhis establishment, has induced him topurchase

A GREATER VAREETYof all kinds, ofgtods in his line, andorn superior qual-
ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—The following isa listofa partof thisassortment whichhe offers to the public, all of which he guarantees arein the mostfasluotutislo &mere styles, and of the bestquality, suitablefor the'neastm.SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGUSH, FRENCH &AMERICAN

CLOTHS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

Heparticularly refers to a lot of beautiful Frenchcloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is confident cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VF.STINGS,Rich and exquisite patterns, in the

latest styles.
ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,

A large variety of patterns.MERSEILLF.S CACHMERE,
beautiful patterns, and common vesting. of every de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS. -
French and English Fancy stylcs-,suitable for everydescription of

SACK COATS
Also. all kinds of goods which can be found at anyestablishment in the city, which he offers for sale,zande

or unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a smalladvance on their original cost,andkeeps themconstant-ly °ahead, ready to make for hiscustomers. His pri-ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made byPittsburgh workmen, and are warranted to be of
SUPERIOR QUALITY

Tbe, public are invited to call and examine forthemselves. P. DELANY.421 tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doorsfrom Virgin alley.

WONDERFUL
BUT TRUE.

The Proprietor ofihe

"THREE BIG DOORS"
s not in the habit of boasting, but he has no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of hii present stock of
READY MADE '

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever seen in the West-

ern country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE OR EXTENT,
Unless they call at his establishment.

HZ HAS NOW A STOCK Olr
SEASONABLE GARMENTS,

Amounting to upwatiitof
$50,000.

Whichhe will sellat
UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,

And he will warrant the WORKMANSHIP andFASHION to be of the most superior kind.It would require too much time and space
to ktoumerate all the attractions ofhis magnificent establishment, but
• suffice it to say, that his

stock comprises every
ARTICLE OF A GENTLEMAN'S DRESS

Which he pledges himself to sell lower than theycan be purchased any where else in the city.
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautionedto be on their guard againstthe tricks of little rival establishments that try to palmthemselves on the unwary as the
THREE BIG DOORS.

The public are desired to note the
METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,In front of the "old original," as that is a mark forthe genuine Three Big Doors that cannotb 4 counter-feited. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,a4-tf No 151, Liberty street.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN PRICES.THE subscriber has opened an establishment atNo 66, Wood street, afew doors from the cor-ner of 4th, where he keeps constantly for sale all kindsof LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.He has on hand a large assortment ofGlasses in bothgilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-tention of customers, believing that the quality of hisarticles and his prices cannot fail to give satisfaction.Pictures framed to order, in neat style, in either gilt ormahogany frames.
Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired andregilt, so as to look as well asnew, on the shortest noLice. J T :MORGAN, Agent.
mar 23-tf

THE subscriber has removed from his former oldstand to the building adjoining the Penn In-surance Office,on Market Street, where he is now re.ceiving and opening a large and well selected stockof SPRING andSUMMER GOODS in his line, ineluding cloths, cassimeres and veatings of the mostfashionable styles, and where he intends to continue
the TAILORING business on a liberal and extensive
scale. His old customers are requested to give him a
calland examine his stock; JOHN RIPPEY.

al3-3m

INSURANCE

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-ny arenow prepared and read 3 toreceive applica-tions for Insurance, at the,office of the Company inExchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and planoflpsurance according to the plan on which this Corn•psWhasbeen crganized, hasbeen fully tested and uni-versally successful in other parts ofthe State,in theEast-ern States, and in Now York and Ohio; the rates ofInsurance generally, not exceeding the to of oneper cent. per annum.
Nara.—Each person insured becomes a member,and will deposits his note for the premium with theSecretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to bepaid in cash.

L. WILMARTIT, President.JeHN B. ROBINSON, Sect'ry.
Pittsburgh, April29; 1844. e •

DIRECTORS.
Lot 0. Reynolds'
Thos. H. Stewart
G. E. Warner,
E. W. Stephens,
S. R. Johnson,
Harvey Childs.

Wm. Robinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
J.unnes Wood,
Wm. Bagskiy,
Sylsanus Lathrop,
John Morrison,

arr. 31i1--tf.

DRUED PEACHER.-2 boxes sod II socks dried
Perms, received perstesisterOrptioua,for sal*

GEORGE COCHRAN,
No 26, Wood street.

"SS

d.mt-Eitp?., J. a
weeklypacket between, the entreeOnnedients, Zenist,*lieepler on Mondays, WfAtusadvs,-mui Frhiswire: •,leaves Warren onTuesdays,Thu and •

- 0%1320min-with:diefluwi Lite! to • •
-t, For .Thelglit paisage sway on I=4 or toBin,MIIOINGRABC& CO.,Pittsburgh,

J. S. ,DICKEY, Beaver. ,

Daguerreotype allisiature Patinas,
At the. cornerof Market 'tied 51k 'arts.

,THE subscribers would Mast 'rspectfully informthe .si,dies and Genilismen of Pittsburgh and .vi-thatthey have opened rooms et the abovemen-tinned plaee, over the store of Mtwara Lloyd and Co.,and are now prepared to take Miniatures by this beau-tiful art, is a style heretofore onsoriassed4 J3y thecombination ofdquick and poweifnl apparams,andan
entirely new mode of operating, they. are enabled toproduce pictures'of a surprising accuracy and beauty,
combining entire durability of impression, clear anddistinct expression, perfect delineation,and last, tho'
not least, the color of theface and dress. The color-ing of Photographic-Pmtureiefansis new era in theart, as icenables us to combine with occueocyofastutethe advantages ofart. The undersigned de not wisknor is it their intention to deceive the public by pronsses, whichthey cannot fulfil, for they depend solely onthe characterof theirpictures for patranage. Citizensand strangers, one andall, are invited tocall and examine specimen..

N B.—Complete was ofCU improved patent apparatns furnished onthe mostreasonable tertne..;--
Plates. Cases, Frames, CAmieals, and every tk‘ifconnected with the batsiltess. at the lowest null prs-

J M EMERSON & CO.Celt.
d2-6m

REMOVAL. --The undersigned begs leave to in-form the public, that be has removed from hisold stand, to the cornerof Penn and St. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where he has fitted up alarge PIANO FORTZ WARZ ROOM, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of Ptssos ever offered inthis market.

His pianos consistof different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality of tone, aswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As lie has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply the increasing demandfor this in-
strument, he respectfully requests those intending to
purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as he is determined toad! LOIN.
ER, for cash, thanany other establishment east or westof the mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

sep 10.

Land Surveying andCivil.lhiginuerinir•rp HE undersigned intending to purize permanently1 the businessof Surveyingand Civil Engineering.
offers his services to the public.

Having hada veryextensive practice with Mr ZRemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-ing thathis experience and practical knowledge willbeadvantageous to those who may employ him. Per-
sons interested in real estate will find at his office plansof the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsburgh," "manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville. and lots and farms extending several
miles around Pittsburgh. It E McGOWIN.

Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

REFIRENCGS:
Richard Biddle, Esq., P. Mulvany,
Wilson M'Candless, Esq., I James S. Craft, Esq.,
John Anderson, Hon. Harmar Denny,
William Arthurs,l Chas..S. Bradford, Esq.
R. S. Cassat, 0 Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE
I:s7Those of my friends and the public, who maywish to have reconrse to any ofmy papers, draughts orplans, willhereafter find them in theoffice of R E Mc-

GOWIN, whom I respectfully recommed as one in
whose professional abilities and integrity they may de-pend. Z W REMINGTON.

rat-claw ly

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES
THE suhscriber, formerly agent of the Piusburgli

Manufacturing Association; having been ap-pointed by a number of the Manufacturersand Mechan-ics of thecity of Pittsburgh and its vicinity as their a-
gent for the sale of their various manufactures. willbe constantly supplied with a general assortment ofthose articles at the lowest wholesale prices.The attention of Western Merchants and dealers inAmerican Manufactures is respectfully invited tothis establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-ber will be promptly attended to.

G.EO. COCHRAN.febl9 No 26 Woocl streetNEV.ON HAND,—Axes, Augers, Hoes, Mattocks,Spacres, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace and LogChains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glassand Glass-ware, White and Red Lead.
Flaxseed

6 BBLS offine quality, just received and for sale
by GEORGE COCHRAN,

al9 26, Wood street.
To Printers.

WE have received, and will hereafter keep cm,
stantly on hand, a full supply ofPrinting Ink

in large and small kegs, which we will be able to se),
cheaper than it has heretofore been sold in this city.

Orders from the country accompanied by dus cash(its ALL CASES) will be promptly attended to.
PHILLIPS & SMITH,

oct Io—tfOfftce of the Poet and Manufactuter.

SIGN, ORNAMENTAL,
AND

Imitation of Wood and Marble Palatine.
HA V.ING commenced the above business, at No

60, Water street, I respectfully solicit a portion
of public patronage. From long experience, my de-
voted attention will be given to theabove business, and
I fondly hope to give general satisfaction to all who
may favor me with their patronage

a2.3.3m W J McDOWELL.
Seasonable Ds y Goods.

Huey & Co.,
No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving a fresh stock of Spring Dry
Goods, which they have lately purchased in the

east, entirely for cash, and they flatter themselves
hat they can now offer such inducements as will make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, as
they are determined to sell goods cheaper thati•any
other house west of the mountains. al

JohnCoffey,
FASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE©MAKER.

N 0 56, Third street, between Wood and Market,third door from the Post Office, would most res-pectfully inform his friends and the public generallythat he is prepared to make Boots and Shoes in the la-
test and mostapprovedstyle, as he has famished him-self with the best of French and Philadelphia materi-als, and has in hisemploy the mostexperienced work-
men. He hopes to receive a liberal share of patro.nage.

N. B.—Repairing clonewith neatness and despatch.
aplo-31n.

George Armor, ligarc • • t Tailor,
HAS removed to the room on Fourth street, nextdoor the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-pied by Win. E. Austin,Esq., where hew ill be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work In his line, which be will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. sl5-y

POINDEXTEII. & CO.,
WHOL6ALF, GiftOCERS,.

Commission and ForwardHiair Merchants,a#24-1y No 41, Water st..,"Pittsburg&
s2S corner ofsthand Woodstreets.

2'..,, KEGS "Gr"egory',No 1 six twist tobacco,e.„/ just received per steamer Natiooal,aadformalsby [m4] POINDEXTER & CO.

=',=
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rPHE fuiter*Millixery tesclershiseet‘..a.., vices to thepub*, 'elite' Ira s,,,tort nifand Matiulltittuters;its oi. mendAmt.IONgp. , COMMISSION ,]FrateliwHo./ tikeoAtil *ow avid Wired ilite.ONY 19MA' Idee requited IrgIsw; tor the musactiou of PutttacSets... of anti/ %welt 41ID Doiesartc GixtuiAMID 1FABRICS.
Au espetience of okseries of years in commerciallife has furnished the undersigned with some ltnowledge ofAssissess i -eeerly twenty years of which havebeen devoted /Wisely to the auction business,Which may be advantageous to those who confide tohim *steaks of-property. •
To the fermatastymy facility will offered in dis-posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:and to theHome'llfaaufacturer. the most prOmpt at-tention will be paid in the saleof defericassproducts.Sales ofrealemd.parinsealeasts3eittlewalind coun-

try shall coniiiiimrthe beim, services,orthe undersign.ed. Arrangements willbe made werebyy liberal ad-vances will be made on consignments, and sales inevery instance Closed without delay. Business will becommended and consignments received on the firstday of APnl, when, the regular days of sale shall beannounced. P McKENNA,m2B-fta The Old Auctioneer.(City Dailies copy .
(Philadelphia N. S. Gazette and New York Courier

and Enquirer copy one ninth and charge this offwsi.ki
LYN D. & BICKLEY,

NEW AUCTION' 1100EtS,
Nos. 61 amid 614

Wood, between Third and Fourth Streets.
V W. LYND, baring formed a copartnership..I.!A • with C S Bickley;erit Taken out an Anctioacommission of the first class they ire nownaady tocontinue busineist at the above well known and citedlive warerooms, under the firm of

LYND & BICKLEY.
One of the partners being most of the timein. this

eastern cities, securing large andregularconsignmentsof seasohable mercbnndize, they are enabled to havealways on hand the fullest and best asserted stock ofFresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to
be found at any placein cheeky.

Regular salesof Dry Goods, &c , on Moridays'aiat
Thursdays, at JO o'clock A M; andof neWandikcoodhand Furniture, Groceries, &c,at2 o'clock P Mof the
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening ntearly gas light, and. goods sold by private sale at alltimes,

Salesof real and personal estate, private stock, &cwill be made on the most reasonable terms.Liberal cash advances made on all consignments.
Rl7

JohnD. Davis,
AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'TSCornerof Wooden/baste.;Pittsburgh, •TS ready tareceive merchandizeof every description

oneonsigoment, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flattershimself that he will-be able to give entire satisfaction
toall who mayfavor him with their patronage.Regular saleson Monamrs d TIEVILISDATS, ofDryGoods and Caneyarticles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.OfGroceries, Pittsburghmanufactured anicles,newand second hand furniture, &c., at 2 o'clock, P. M.Sales every evening,atearly gas light. aog 12-y

T IVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of DrHarlich's compound Strengtbaning.and AperientPills. Ms, %Vm. Richards, of Piusbargh. Pa, wasentirely cures of the above distressing disease. nisi
symptoms were pain and weight in the left side, loss ofappetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distensionof thestomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenancechanged to a citron color, difficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed test, attended with a cough, great debility, withother symptoms indicating great dentagetoens of thefunctions of tlni jiver. Mr Richards had the adviceofseveral physicians. but received no relief, until is-sintDr Ilarlich's medicine, which terminated in effec-ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-phia. not sale by Samuel Frew,cornerofLiberty aridWood st.s. sep 10

CROP Op 1843.

THE subscriber has ,just received his annual supply
of Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in partOf the following kinds--ell of the last year's crop, andwarrantedi genuine;

Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Borecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk " Salsafy Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes, Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip, CucuMber, Parsley,
Corn,Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
&c, c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

IgrOrders for seeds, shrubs, trees &c, from gar-deners and others will be received and promptly at-tended to. F L SNOWDEN,
jan2s No 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

Insured.
MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS-

PORTATION LINE.

THE subscriber has takenouts policy in theoffice
of thePenn Insurance Company, ofPittsburgh,

to cover allgoods shipped by this-line froth Pittsbutgb
to Philadelphia or Baltimore. By ObiLmeantstilGoods shipped by bim Will befully pir-!)tetted withatilanyadditional charge to the skipper.
ml 4 SAM'L,M Kf..ER, Agent.

. .La! what makes your teeth so unusuallywhithtQuoth Josh's dulcinia tohim ere* night,To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,l' re bought you a bottle ofThorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the bestnow in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear. Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try this great tooth wash,TheTeabefry tooth wash,Andseeif this tooth wash ofThorn's is notfine.Having tried Dr. "Thorn'sTea Berry T4itithWsish,and become acquaintedwiththeingredients of its Com-position, !cheerfully say, Iconsiderit oneofthe idea.,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.I take pleasure in stating, , having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of ihebest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidform, it com-bines neatness with convenience. While it chitties.-the enamel end removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.J. P.- BBETS, Iva. D.The undersigned have usedTl"Thorn' Ts CompoundTea Berry. Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature._ decay,preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to thepublic, believ-ing it lo be the best article ofthekind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS.B.SCULLY.C. DARRAGH, WM. M'CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAMTHORN, Apoilit'scary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet, Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at. Tuule'sMedical Agency, Fourth st. • sep
Diataufkatory.

HE subset-doer respectfully informs the citizensA. of Pittsburgh and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced busineu onsth street, betwetm aad Market, *retie, and op-posite the Exchange ranle,'where-he will taaaufac-tote Rifles, Smoothhores and Shot--guar of every des-cription, from the commonest to the finestqnality. Al-so, Pistols Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, ofaltkinds. duns and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notice.' All kinds of gun repairing doneonreasonable terms. The subscriber hopes by strict at-tention to business to receive a portion of the publicpatronage.
Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m—apl.l

NEW CASH
Dry Geode and Variety Sterol

J. K. Logan+ George Coma,
HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and variety.Store in Fifth street, between the ExchangeBank and Wood street, under the firmof J. K. Logan& Co.

THE PAINTER'S SOLILOQUY
My Break I think I will eztend

To everyone in trade,
They'll look upon Inc as their friend,

Because I offer aid.

Their stock of Goods ate entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH,principallyat auction,byGeorge Connel, (who has had long experience in thelisiness, andresides in Philadelphia to make purcha-ses and pick hp bargains,) they will,therefore be ena-bled tooffer great inducements to those wishing to put.-:base : as they are determined to sell at the lowestpossible advance oneastern cost for CASH.They have now on hand a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods. among which are Blue,Blue Black, Invilible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gam-broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;Vesting., fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 54; Bleachedand Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-ner's Shirting; "Tilley, Tatham & Walker's," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton; ,Sewing Silk; Silk and Cotton Hdkrs; 30 boor, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to their stockpurcha-sed at the eastern auction, and would invite the atten-tion of dealers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.
Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

Besides I'll give them something new,
And that I'm sure is fair,

Tell them to paint a handsome blue
If they want to sell their ware.

Then let the Printer have the news,
Hell spread itfar anon,

Hear what he says respecting Shoes
Cain's justbeen getting on.

He has every size and color too,
The Price I soon will tell;

I'm sure it would astonish you,
To see how fast they sell.

•For thirty-seven cents they go,
And by the thousand tool

Tey always sell so verytom,
At the store that'spainted blue

Cain's fanay shoes are very neat—
He make's them to the measure,

And when his work is on your feet
You'll realize muebpleastrre.

TheStore',on Fifth and Marketcorner,
North•Western, I maintain,

It saes was kept 1•y Jimmy Verner,
But norby HARRY CAIN.

al 9.3 m
Emmet Bortel,

West end of eke old Allegheny Bridge.
HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this oocasion to return his sincere
thanks to his numerous frie-his and thepublic

generally, for the yery liberal patronage heretofore be-
stowed on thetitfiet Hotel, and he pledges himselfthatnothing shall omitted on hispart to meritacon.tinnonceof their&yore. The convenienceand beauty
of the situation, and the whole arrangements of the
house for the aceommodation of guests are notinferior
to any similar establishment in or'outof the of
tablewill always heprovided with the bestt ets
can afford, and nopains will be spared to ensure the
comfort of those who may favor theEmmet Hotel with
their patronage. a2o.tf

200Gross No .1 Bottle Corks;
6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;
2 " Copal -Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;

" Flor Sulphur;
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
1 " Liquorice Ball;
I " Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal;

75 lbs Gum Camphor,_ •
10 " " Opium;Together with a general assortment ofDrugs. Meditines, Dye Stotts, justreceived andfor sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.No 184 Liberty, head of Wood at.
New Wholesale Pry Goods Mors,No 133, Wood Hired.lt/f EGOLF, Agent, is nowopening an entire fresh
• stock ofForeign and Domestic Dry Goode, inthe store room recently occupied by 1) Fitzsimmons,-Esq., one doorabove HChilds& Co'sShoe warehouse.These goods have beenpurchased in theeast for cash,

• will be sold at a small advance on eastern priees,for either clash or approved paper. Merchants visit-ing oar city will find it to their advantage tocall andexamine the stock before making their purchasers.
dB-4

HI .I k • L . k sT ,-- t .I r
- Jedieel *readyrerfiria. -' - - ' --= .-ct ..- . lt-ildOereitme 84°,74tkPate•••

LJOHNSON,ltectiatimetif Johnson & Smith, t WIC IrßeniailVinninenni.ll3ol4
. ~,,. ...06..i..-,bi,...ed....1.4.4.:20.„ 1 ~,r;eproptitinforata ihipposttlipt heteacrallY, that he haerree the interest et hit '

*is jCie.nei xis ready 'Made cats mart.,,,

toatts- to tbebadlng recently ofcaltleigilif ffid -
late partner in tbe fig, ry, desires to inform themthat
be has recently Made Wile' tearful:Ws Id his assort- dt; 0, Iterford'; directly opposite Ilia old stidiowent of Bpok, Job and Ornamental Letter,!and he Where llifht always prepared tb MIMI ilasimmiiwill continue to add every 'Cleticiiptienof "Type which ' WIMP' orders to his Ulm, sad by otriel,_ Mdetsoesk.,the improvements in the art may suggest, and the • *tali tbe detailsof toe beldam* of aa undectiy:iwants of the trade may italtied. His assortment be hopesto merit mane conlidencei He will be Wpmcomprises a greater variety thinning) 'Aber Fainidry in at aeaseele to Provide Hearne, Biers, 0 . "larra antethe United Stater, and he has ieduced his prices 20 "illre ste4""bN the laweitactat ter.am•;C,114.0.affitacountry will be promptly attended to.per cent lower thanheiettdure. '•

Ills residence iris t sameMilidliii wiiiilill lentilhPrinting Preises,Chases,eimes. Niacin'g Ink, and im.y., where
he

very article used in a Printing Office, constantly on --" who °eat hte•sere eeeelle,ll" ll""F*slug lime. rumsmaxcas: , , !..._,,.. tfnand. w.w. towns. env. Joni iMicit.ii.'i.Estimates will be fininished, in detail, forsook, aviouraromm. aay. Miaowsaves, in. Ili •Newspaper and Job offices, On Staling the atYle end masaS'AlTC*** tetra smarmottcciosta,quantity of work to be done, and Specimen Books w. marcaulus, aim. joesim lota, .will be forwarded to persons .desirous of making out ts.4c lassie, lay. 'Lau at owns.'orders. 10 - arr.‘z r.dertrt. •Stereotyping of every dosoription promptly atten-
ded to as usual. m2B-3m. WARRANTED- GENUINE.—Dr.VVt =RvauLs thinantila tilts. • •

EsscrancrTes.—Lcuer,from
la n,Sa Ilivau Vaunt'',But Tennossee,illemberofNave=WrstmariorrOoly8 r.—Bince haw heen in'this shy Salvo andthifilet4Cyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite bruit and ratio.NCl**,and behureit to ties mad. valuably resoullyx .040of my austitneitts, !r. A. Carden, or CaAottell. VIIIIKT•Tennessee. wrote to me toned him same. willeb IARand he hasCrnpkiyed it very Ilitet littPleallikkeTantsayalt .is Invaluable. Ur. JOhnsito. Mr Ora IIV•v,this place, thinks you would probably like an ariaTennessee. If so, I wonid recommend Dr. A dudesa proper permit to olitehile for thermic ofvoir tetelebtatomedicine. ilhooldyor.coatinlinioo him he it willlogUrract for yOn. You canrend the medicine by water lathscare of Robert Kin; 4. Bone, Knoxville county, Terthei;''see, or by laud to Grafton f Houston, Taswell,' RosilyTonnes**. I.have Do doubt bat Ifson ball •1011Mtillhseveral counties In East Tennessee,a great deal ofus*.rine would' be sold. Iail going to take some ofWho**for my own use, and that of my fricids.andlobOsiltilikir -

to hear from you whether you would IRS an agent alBlontvitio.ghtilivap Dusty. East Temsrowter!'fallsome ofthe merchants toart for you as C.lhre Us, the •
iteurs icspectibtly,

ABRAHAM WeLELLANietrettaessest,
Porsale Wholesale and Retail, hy

R. E SELLERS, Agent,No. 20, Wood street, below leeolido'
•ARII FO R SA LE.—The understgned oilers for saleFhis farm, lying in Ross Township 41 mihisflaist theCity of Pittsburgh coutainieg 114acmeof/sadist?kW*60 arc cleared and tinder limey, hiss IS to ,2111; imam oimeadow, 2 ;Mad Orchards of Apples, .1 few Peach andCherryi reel—the in*rOvements are a huge

contaisung 10 roosts wellfurnisbed, calculated ler a Ta.
Vern or private Dwelllow.• (Caste Earn 211 by RiNatosoe.,,:hitsenamt, and stabling, shedst;id other out houses snit-ahte for b tenement(`2 good Gardens rorroanded 'With •
currant bushes, and a well of micelles., water. WNW'.pomp In at the front door. In relation to thePittsburgh_,and AlM:bony market, there ts no place now °fired*'sate with more Inducement to those wishhig tti parched,
near Pittsburgh, the loans will be madeaialersse. :foearcher particularappplyto the propriptor at IdsplipthlagStore, Liberty streetcorner el 'Virile Alley.

LAWRENCE itircifite.//N if not sold beibre the Istof Oetober nest; '1111.;be divided Into 10 and 20 acre lots tosalt parebiteers•ire 10

Look artTki

THE attention of those who have been seniewbar
•

sceptical inreference to themnartua walk
cotes published in favor ofDr. Swayne's COllllOO.ll-Syrup ofWild Cherry;on account ofthe persisaii'beherunknowninthis Section of the State,
metedto the following certificate, the writer of,'ehhas beena citizenof this borough for severalyti,'and.;.isknown asa gentleman ofintegrity androspen..

To MeAgeiel, Mr. J.Kunz.Ihave used Dr. Swayne't Compound Syrup ofiVia,Cherry for a Cough, withwhich I have been reveiel3afflicted for about l'oar months;and I hivenoheiitittionin saying that it is themost effective me/Bch* astirbarebeen able toprocure. It composesalltpreasinaasand agrees well with mydiet,—and maintainsa regularand goodappetite. I cansincerely recommend it toallothers afflicred. J. M!wattle, Borough ofMarch 90840. • Chambettobieglit
For saleby WILLIAM THORN.=

N0.53 Marketasrret.:'sap23)

BARON VON BiITCBELETI HERBPULLS
These Fills are composed of herbs, tbich exert' aspecific action uponthe heart,give impulse ar strengthto the arterial system: the blood in quickened and; e. •quolised in itsCirculation through ail thevessels; wile-ther of the skin, theparts situated internally,or theft-trernities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood,there is a consequent increaseof every secretion, and a quickened action ofdthesorbent and exhalent. or discharging vessels. Anymorbid' action which .may have takenplace-is '

ed, all obstructions are-cenxered, the bloodis pnaified•and the body resumes a healthful 'fiats; For salewholesale and retailby It E SELLERS, Agent, •sep 10 20 IV °mistreat.below&eon&

FIRST SUPPLY OP TUB SELILSOSII
ALGEO & McGUIREARE now opening one of the richest and Mostensive stocks ofGoods that they have overbites.able to offer to the public, every piece of which hasbeen bought and selected carefully. Our clothsare ofthe choicest make, imported—black, blue and olfveFrench, from medium to the finest qualities; Navablue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, ofirm.gfish and American; Doeskin and Seeded Frenchsimeres, veryelcutie; Cooper's make ofEnglish, PlstitCand Fancy do. The variety of Vestings, comprisingall elsenewealpatterns, is endless. Our trimmingsare also of -the first qualities. Althinigh we do nosprofess to sell lower than the loweit, yet we egatipledgeourselves to make work that will comparewigthat ofany other establishnient east or west.

ALZIEO & McGUIRE,
251, Liberty street.

PERSONS in want any of the fi%llowing- articles
can rely upon getting them of the beet quality,bywholesale or retail, at ablators of the subscnbers:Superior Bostonsyrup molasses;Fine honey dew do : -du;

Genuine French white wine vinegar;Superiorraspbemy-virtegar;
Underwood's superfine Boston mustard; "'-

French, Kentucky's' s& London de; .
-Underwood's clusic`eipickres, press*keu,
Genuine Italianrnaccaroni and vernriceti;Crushed and pulverised loaf sugars;
Superior old government Java coffee; "

Superiorold Mocha career,
Veryfine green and black teas;The various kinds of spices, ground' ind ImposmikFresh rice flour, sago and taproomSuperior sperm and star candles;" '

Paper shell, soft shell, and hitteralmonds;
Cream nuts, filberts, groundneu fizq'
Prunes, figs, raisins. tamarinds;&4Currants, citron, lemons, liquorice, &c
Rock candy, rice, cocoa, chocolate,&o;
Goshen cheese, (cut or whole);
No 1 salmon, mackerel, shad, herring, &e.

REINHART & STRONG, -a27•,140, Uteri,'
DANCING AND WALTZING ACADEML

THEfirst sessioa_or *Omits Blau 's Academy
will commealarlse 131 DAY, daisday,Jan.13th, at Comers Hie,atilA. M

The daysof minionwin be Meado.T. from 3 to 5 Phit Thursdayfrom 3to 5 P sod gutrador 4,10f•12.A M and from 3 to 5PM, of eneleWledr•It is desirablethat those intending to outer vviaii51nruicldo so atthe opening of the umlaut.

Nag kiaa.z•J


